
We sre convinced 'that ><«

lions to the plan itself a

of the ill .ons. nie'i

nia> follow Its Rtloption an

0*4, ami that in gttftC
details yon lone siKht of t

and controlling nu-'

the beginning of this tro»

le. n in the mind of the T"

and which has influenced th

ban representan*, rs in nil t

have said or propose«! to th«

tors.'
'The American govcrnnic

only to assist in securing 1

fleation of Mevt<«<>. it has

« ia4 interest in the metho
the person by Which that pi

is to be aecompllshei). nti

press« s for any particular
or for \

type of HMD :t is only 1"

believes them to he the only
to the des-ln«! end. Amen«

lections to the plan approvec
Mcv.. an r« prevcr.tativcs ha*

based upon the profound ooi

that tl-.«-* adopt k>n of tha

"would not stop the progress
\ ictorious army n«»r br:ri|

dy peace which the An

government so sincerely desi

TSe Dcminsnt Force.

'It would be easy at this c

. to write an agreement
many would consider de*-

i»ut unless the n .

plans and tho m.st azoall
men are acc4pted by the Cot

tionallsts. WO would only h
.erf»»t In for»

lust in expression, but wholly
fe. tjvc to secure peace in war

Mexico. To bring that wai

rc«ti>re peace and c

tutional government, is the a

the Présidant, and that an

only be attained by cor.sultin
just wishes of th- Constltut!
isls, who are not only in num

majority, but are now the
nant fort« of the country.

".Most of those in that part
necessarily be long ignorant «

terms agreed upon at Nil
Calls, but tlt«t>) know' men and

do know for what men stand,
if the light man is selected for
*-isional President they »an. ar

hope v ill. a< ccpt his appoint
as concrete and satisfactory

e that the provisional goa

ment is noi Intended to preven
adoption ol the reforms, to M

which tie Mexican people
in arms.

" 'IT those selected by the in

tors to adminlst« r the i ton is

gOVatrnmant liave the confident
the Constiuitioiialists a long
will have l« "ii taken toward

pacification of Mexico without

nishiiig any occasion for alarr
ih.»so Mr. Rabana reprès«

. . . f«»r if the plan ia acce

both by «icncral Huerta and <

« ral Carranza the « cssation of a

follows and provisional governti
is established to maintain ordci

prote« t life and i r-«petty and to

lection, at which every qi
lied Miter may «ast his ballot

the President of his choice, w

if the plan indorsed by the M

«an representatives should

adopted and a «icutral should
chosen as provisional PrcaId'

would hav- ifcurea no pract
i'>uUs, bill v."¡ild still bo c

fronted With th»*- insurmoutila
fact that th«« «'onstitutionali
now slacaoai < «.mpletoly triumph-:
w-.uiu r. j«. t the plan, repudi
the »nan and pros.-» forward w

renewed zeal t«» Mexico City, w

all the loss of blood and life tl

may involve.'
On One Side or the Other.

"In i to the suggesti
thai the pi «»visional Preside

t;.-titrai, it is said tli

it i- miuilf« st that in such o <.<»

leal oa i>« i-- « n «sraged In m.-nI

for yegrs, it is not only fair b
I» to assume that every li

telllOTenl man of any proiniti<n«*e
at lnail on one si«le or the othr

:»n«l the country might well que:
ii«»n tb*- patriotism of »my Mexica
who has been colorí« ss in su«'h

teat, and as the provision!
Pl-OOJdent must be to some extet

identit'.«! with «»u« party or th
oiher. it necessarily follows that t

t i « «I'.iir.-inents of the priser
situation bis .-\ ii»pathi«s, wlilc
really mark the man, must be wit

the do'iiltinn». element.
"'The effort, theref«»re, «hoiil

be not to lind a neutral, but on

whose attitude on the eontrollini
Issues would mak»' him acceptabh
to the «'«»nstitutionallsts while hii
character, standing and conduc

would make him acceptable to th«
other parly.

Il a man and only such a

in.»n can r. asoimbly be expected tr

have the confidence and respect of
the entire country. If those dis¬
cussed do n«>t pos»« ss the requisite
qualifications it Is only because we

have not »ic»..,]. i in finding what
we sought You can quite well ap¬

preciate how difficult It is for us

under the circumstan« e* to do more

then we Imve and to further prom¬
ise iUls*ant!y und earnestly to con¬

tinue th» x.'.tri h.'

Electiens in Mexico.

I St to the contention that
'id be no fair elections

i.t.d by a provisional govern¬
ment <.f wind» a «'onstltutionatlst
was proviM.o.al I'm sid«nt. tl
ov.er ft the Americans calls attain«

-rain to «be fact that In the
b-ctions la Mi'xlco 'have

been under the supervision of a

»¦ingle Cabinet minister represent¬
ing the dominant party. Uy ansl-
ogy Un next «l««ti«>ti should be

\ ised by only one oftleer rep-
lesenting the dominant Constitu¬

tionals party. Th*- American
«.ltn keeks to svotd the Just criti-
« ism c gains', that method, and con¬

template* that Hie most important
«lectitn In the history of M»xi. <»

1 all be supervised by the repre¬
sentatives of both pern

" H n* v orrtct to ti-

¿uni«: thai thus mpervíse»*'#/ will

be unfairly conducted, and you mi

rest n^su.ed thai all the Intluen
the United Htates can h rit limit»

\ exerted t0 :'« «'lit

honest < i« < iVotx Ind. ed, M i«« ti

earnest deelre of mir govemdu
: the berma non» President sh»

he chosen in a mannei

-ctlon that b<« title to thst hii

otfl« e ind the C*Onflden» e ami r<

p t of his people u Ill t«e strei gtl
ened hy then knowledge that 1

t. pi«»» «ntf their free and unfl "en
;« < nt an election held. n«>t 1

«¦ne party, .*<*> i.» the past, but

iitatix ««5 of both factions.

Fsir Count of Ballett.

.1! is true that the AJIM t* I

plan proposes that a majority
this hoard shall l»e * «..ihtitutioi
allst-, but that is because they no

represent the sentiment «>f the mi

ferity of tl of M' *!'
That. howe\er, does not mean, n»

Should it 1-e const rued to

that thereby the American -joven
ment s»»*ks. as you say. to f<
elect i«.i» in favor of the

tionalists. S«> far from that boln
true, our experience in this
try with bi-partlpan i>o

to believe that tills is tiie mo»

efficient method that »an be at : B.

to secure a fair election and a tru

count of the ballots.' "

A matter not directly or indirec

referred to in the Mcxi» an »statement
omitted. The letter concludes with

statement:
" 'We are happy nt .the oppoi

tunity your note gives us to n p.
that the United States wants mill¬

ing except the good of her si

public. The United States is

party to the mediation in the hop
that it »night lead to peace and the
the peace will lead to prosp'iit;
The plan which the American rep

resentativ« a propose, and on whlc!
WO must insist, has been formu
lated solely with that end in view

Actuated by these motives, we fee
that we may appeal to you am

through you to the other Meztcai
representatives to read again oil

plan in the light of these words "

Views of the Mtxicans.

Summed up, the Mexican view as t

pressed to-night Is as follows: The fi
dament«I error of the American de

¡ gates and their government lies In

| assumption that the Constitutional!
represent the views of the majority
the Mexican people, whereas th< .¦' ri

resent those of scarcely more than or

eighth. The secondary error Is the *-

Sumption that there aro two domina

parties in Mexico, as there arc in t

United States, whereas there are hi
la score of parties. Therefore an elf
tion dominated by the .^institution!
lata would lack the confidence of s< vc

eighths of the people, including t

! members of all the »parties other th

the Constitutionalists.
Therefore, it is contended, mai

states of Mexico where there has he

! no revolution and when: the peoj
bave been merely passive observers
the revolution in the north, would r

rent what they would consider havii
foisted on them a Constitutionalist go

rrnment by the Cnited States.
It ll maintained that all who seek

fair election must perceive that tl

plan of the mediators, a govcrnme
composed of two Federals and tv

ConstitutlonatllPta with a neutral hen

is a perfectly fair one. And it |g su¡

geil d thai di»J Carranza repres.
even a ¿mall majority of the Me\i«.
people he would not hesitate to aC08]
tnat plan, his determination not to e

so being conclusive evidence that 1
realizes that he has not the eympatl
of the majority of his fellow countr«
men.
Whether or not the Mexican delegati

will issue a formal reply to that of tl

Americani will not be determined unt

to-morrow.
When the statement of s« ñor Rabal

became public last night the Ameriei
delegates announced that they won'
immediately issue an outline of th»*
reply to the memorandum sketched 1'

the chairman of th« Mexican delegl
tion. In an effort to draft their repl
and in conversations with Washing!«»
the Ameritan delegates spent th
¦.reater part of tbe night. At _ a. n

they announced that their reply woul
be deferrctl until this morning, Lu
they « emtinued their work until .', a. a
Exhausted,' they then retired, but r<

suimd their labors early this mornlm
The Americans received the state

ment, an outline of which wag mad

public this morning, last Friday. The
replied with little delay and to tha
reply the Mexicans Immediately re

piled, asserting In their answer tha
the Americans had ignored the funda
mental contentions of the Mexican
and had dealt almost exclusively wit!
potntg of lesser consequem..

Fair Election Impossible.

It is admitted that, following tin
atrocities which have been commltto.
In Mexico, to a greater or le«s*r extern
on both sides. It would be difficult te
find cither extreme Huertistas or ex¬

treme Constitutionalists who couk
work together to procure a fair
tion. Those on both sides have suf¬
fered, not the seourgo of politlcu;
speeches on the hustings, but the |s>
Jury of fathers and brothers killed, o'.
wives and daughters ravished, of ma¬

terial we'ftlth forever destroyed. For
these reasons the Mexican delegates
urge th« selection of a neutral pro¬
visional government as the only feas-

! ible way of bringing order out of cliue.s
and insuring an administration at Mex¬
ico City whnh will command the loy¬
alty and r«spe< t of all Mexico, and as

the only pra» ti« al metlmd of avoiding
further* bloodshed.
Mexii-an advices indicate that the

split between Carranta and Villa is of
far graver nuture than the members of
the Constitutionalist Junta in this
country are willing to admit.
The Mexican delegates were advised

this evening that the officials of the
United Stótes at San Antonio had in-

President Wilson that the
b»t\ve«n Villa and Carranru

was an actual fs<». and that they added
that this break had been effected by in¬
trigues between American promoter.«
who hsve received extensive ol?, and]

CARRANZA AND KîS AD> ISERS«

I cït m,H.t seated E. Estadero, Minister of Foreign Allai»; Governor Maytorena of Sonora,

Carranza!, General Pesquiera and Antonio la Pena, Carranzas legal adviser. Standing behind

l :arranza is Major Treyino, chief of «staff_===,... .._-r_-r-=-.
minina: coi In Chihuahua and
Eronora.

Villa and Angeles Dreaded.
While press reporta from Washing¬

ton indicate that the a.lmiiiistiatl«.::
would welcome the .- ipereedlng of Car¬

rante bv Villa, it la evident thai the

Mexicana hen regard Villa with far
and loathing than Car-

ranaa, one repoti hai it thai V'HIa

would faTor General Kellpe kngv.o» for

preaidenl of th< provlgional govern¬
ment This nomination would b<

répugnent to the Mexicana si that of

any other man whose name has been

auggestcd. They both abhor and dreed
Angeles personally, aside from their

conviction that no election conducted
under hia direction would be worthy
of the name, or would command
«light i from the M< «lean peo¬

ple.
The Mexican d< legat«.-. who hav«

been exceedingly loath t., diacusa the

Bituatfon for publication, «my they are

at a loea '" comprehend the opposition
,i Preatd« I Wll on to the plan pro*

,i by the mediator! and agreed to

by them. They say thai from the Aral

tin y have understood that President
Wilson regarded two points aa essen-

tiai-ürst. the elimination of Huerta.

and, second, Ihe holding of a fair and

institut.al election.' The.«, hav« as*

seated to both end now, from their

point of view, the admlnlatratlon In

Washington la causing the mediation
to come to naught --> Insisting on con¬

ditions which would absolutely precludi
a fair election,
Emilio Rebasa, heed of the Huerta

\ d«'iegMti«*n. -aid that ha would not «l«

until to-morrow whether «-r not

would b< replj to the Ameri¬
can »tatement. Minister Naon of Ar¬

gentina might not return from "."¦

vard until lete to-morrow, and the full
«¦« nference probably would not take

place until to-morro-e night, or pos*
Bibly Saturday.

t

FORESEES FAILURE
OF PEACE PARLEYS

"The Post," of London, Thinks
Wilson Will Revert to Watch¬

ful Waiting Policy.

London. June 19. "Complicatlona m

Mexico" la Ihe leading editorial In "'I lie

Morning Post," * Ich aaya:
"i» <.¦ « o- probable ..t the Mexican

conference will end In failure and it'.it

Preatdenl . Ma policy
«,f watchful welting until the Issue la d<

I rided by force of armi Thüi meana thai
'the pxbjting situation In Mexico, which

P**-ae!_enl daacrlbed .. intolerable'
ahn«,: i ,i ago, may continue for mi

Indefinit« period, and II is aven doubtful
whether s declslv« Constitutionalist vie«
tory would i.-mi t«, a final aetUement.
"From tiin« to Urn« there liav« b-een

reporta of acute difference« between Car*
ransa and Villa, Each la, n«. doubt, iiop-
In-** fiHi the pria« ol th« Presidency will
fail to him, m .1 -m open ruptur« li
to hav«* taken place between them. There
seems to in aom« doubt whether the q
r.i will ba compose«- but « v.n if a truca
is now patched np between them there
la r»-*rtKîii. -woner or later, te ba ,i strug*
gle for t! when and if they
mico,-.-«] in dcpostng H B ommoii foe.
"it looks very much an if President Wii-

'«on will I,«- forced to ., t .f
erm-»«. intervention in Mexico In th« In-
t.ic-t «,f humanity II f..i no othei
son."

RESEARCH GIRL IS DEAD
Miss Mabie, 20, and Patholo¬
gist, Succumbs to Diphtheria.
Mat! Murion <'. Mgble, «laughter of

Mr. an.i Mrs, Ralph K. Mabie, «,f :.
Edgewood Park, »N'«w itochilb-, ,j.,i
there ycst'T.lav from heart d_rre__e fol*
low ¡UK dlpbth« i la
MisH Habt« was twent

she hntended t., devote her lif« to |
oiogi.i.i r«s,arch, ami whs g rasogrcli
student ¡«t the Polycllnk Hospital in
this « it>. Friends fear she eontr.«
dlphth.'iia troni h» r work in the labora-
lory, but officials of Ihe hospital, and
partbularly Dr. K M. j,»ffric>4> of
Pieasantviiie, ianled last night thai
this could bave been the

"It is ridi« ulous t«. BUppotM Hihi |
Mali«- contracted diphtheria In her
laboratory work,'' Dr. j-.ffrlc9 .,,,,,
"In all the history of research work «t
the Polycllnic there ha« been Just one
case of that aort. A stud« nt, Sill tamalj

1 carelcBB, did Inhale some dlphtheriu
germs and contracted the disease.
Miss Main«- hud nothing to do with
diphtheria In the laboratory and coul«!
n««t have contract«»d the dieess, there."

Mist. Mabie was h tiKinii.r «,f (be
MOW It,)-h.ll«* IIIkIi S.hool Klrls'
basketball team win h won the .-)-,.nn-
pionshlp of \\ >-t. !i« t« i County in
11*11 MM Wai exti.inely popular ir.

New Kocheile society.

VILLA DENIES WAR
AGAINST CARRANZA

Adds Nothing Will Be Per¬
mitted to Interfere with

the Revolution.
Torreón, Mexico, June i\ General

Villa to-day issued the following «tate¬
men! regarding his relations With Gen-

eral < 'arranza:
"i have received to-day man« tele*

Crams from différent newspapers in the

n.ited Btates «eking what Is the mat¬
ter between General Carranaa and my¬
self. I already have said through The

tMoriated Press thai there is nothing
between General Carrante end my«*e__
which has in any way altered our mili¬
tary poll now will K" even fur¬

ther, and say that there never will be

an] dllTerenc4*a between General car¬

ranza and myself that Will intern n

with the work of the « '..tisi it Ul ionalists.
"It would be folly for any of tl

leaders to Impede or in any way ham¬

per Un- Kre;it work now thai we er<

almost within nach of our goal. It

would be simply madness to wrang o

about individua] difference«. We will
ti. ¡it the enemy of our people and his
minions until we have vanquished
them. After that has been accom-

pllahed you may rest aaauTed that all
Mexican patriots will do «heir duty,

and. shoulder to should'r, will work

for the good of all."

GOULDS IN TAX SUIT
George J. Sues Howard and

Wife to Foreclose Lien.
George J. Gould brought suit In the

Supreme court yeaterda* «gainst his
brother, Howard Gould, and the latter'«
wife, Mrs. Katherine Clenunons Gould,
to foreclose a tax lien amounting to

s.ii iiii'.i on the property at the south¬
east comer of Fifth av, and T".d st.
The plaintiff bought the li<n on the

property from the Collector Of Assess¬
ments and Arrears, and I"- now seek?
to establish the validity of the lien.

Unless the defendants pay the amount
of the lien tin y will forfeit any interest
they might have In the property.
Howard Could and bis wife are li' ing

apart, under ¦ decree of separation
which Mr-. "ouiti obtained. He is pay¬
ing h. r 130,000 a year alimony._ In

the def« ndants permit the Hen to
stand Mr. Could will loee ins interest
in the property«and Mrs. Gould wiM k«se
her dower interest

e-

RICH, BEGS WAY TO CELL
Man, Sent to Workhouse, Had

$12,000 in Three Banks.
From Wee! Bind av. to the workhouse

on Blackweir« laland is the fate of Joe
Vi.no, who was picked up Wednesday
night In Third av. by Patrolman Cun¬
ningham, of tha Bast r.ist st station,
and accused «if vagrancy. The case
w.-nt over to last night to give Proba¬
tion «»flicer Colley S chance to investi-

: he case.

Coffej reported that the prisoner
lived at 4: West Knd av.. had expen¬
sively furnished rooms there and three
bankbooks that showed deposits of
more than lit,.I. On Third av. he
had all the appearance of a itlMere

(Meant, and hi« breast WM d«CO-
rat« «1 with an assorted lot of shoelaces,
dlrptmyed oetenaibly for sale.
When Magistrate Slmtns heard the

report ht Inpogad u sentence «. Bfteea
day« on th« island.

AGAIN SINCLAIR HAS
NO PLACE TO SPEAK

Mrs. Gould Doesn't Want to Of-
fend Tarrytown Neighbors.

Withdraws Invitation.
Upton Sinclair «»111 have to recall hi«

invitation to J«»lm 1». Rockefeller, jr.. to
attend a meeting Sunday afternoon on
the eatate of Mr«. «'. J. OouM In Tarry-
town, at which the author planned to
BPSak on the «'olorado situation. Mrs.
Gould announced laat night that «he
could not jiermlt the meeting because
sains of her neighbors objected, and «he
did not «risk to annoy them.
When 1'resldem. Plerson could not hire

a hall and make good bis off« r to give
8lnclalr and I^eonard Abbott an oppor¬
tunity to air their opinions In good, tree
speech, Mrs. üould cam« forward and

¡offered her «irectan th«atr«-. The meet-
i ing will be held on the Crotón aqueduct
if M_>or Mltchet given hi« consent.
Mi-- Melle Ztlberman, one of th<* Rocke¬

feller "mourner«," announced yesterday
that a rag' doll, found in the trench at
Ludlow in which eleven women and two
children dl»*<J. was being brought I,

¡ It is much torn and soiled and it will be
placed mi (.«.hibltlon next Tuesday in the
Lahor Lyceum, Mth st., near Second ave.,

j to arouse sympathy for tho Colorado
j strikers.

PEACEMAKERS ARE BUSY
Friends Trying to Bring Villa
and Oarranza Together Again.

H.i riM Tribun« Bureen.]
Washington, .lune IS.- The State Depnrt-

rnent has received telegrams from several
centres in Northern Mexico, mostly from
American consular officers, which «tale.
thai friends of Yllb». nnd Carranza aro

making vigorous efforts to brin*- the two

rebel leaders tc get her.
One of the important telepram» received

to-iio.y came from Collector of .'ustoms

<'obb, at i:i 1'aso. Mr. Cobb Is In close
touch with the Constitutionalists, lie re¬

ported that an understanding would prob¬
ably be readied between Villa and Car«
rr.n-a.

The administration received information
of an adjustment v. ith rather mixed feel¬
ing«. It is primarily interested In Consti¬
tutionalist succchs. which would mean the
elimination of Huerta, but It is also di_-
¦atlafied \«itii Carranai if Villa should
reorganise ths constitutionalist govern«
.m nt by eliminating Carranca and putting
si me Other leader In his plaee the admin«
Istration would be «sell pleased.

a

VILLA RUSHES BIG
ARMY TO ZACATECAS
Takes Action on Learning of Ad¬

vance of Federals from San
Luis Potosi.

i
I!» Tel-graph to Tin* Tribune. 1

TorrOOfi, Mexico, June 18..Fifteen
troop tr.uns ;ire carrying General Pan-
eho Villa's main arm** to Zacatecaa to¬
night General Villa will follow within
two laya unices there houid be ¦

change In the »¡»uqtion in the north
which require, his presence, in that

event General Felipe Angeles will direct
ti i Zacatecaa battle. e

The departure of the nrtny to-night
hurried. ».encrai Villa received

new« this afternoon that Qeneral Paa«
cual Oroxco, with nearly 10.008 Fed¬
erate, had left Ban Lute Potool and was

moving to reinforce- C.w Zacateca- gar-
rieon. To check Otfoaco'a advance, it

is BUld, Villa has ««reb'red a Hank n.ovc-

m.T.t around Zacatecas, as it is be¬

lieved »hnt should Orozco's force reach

2a. atecas the Federals would begin a

movement toward Torreón.
Villa is sending 18,000 men and forty-

cannon to the south. They will

Join the nearly 10,000 men of Nateru's

army, and the Fedérala will be met by
|arg st army the rebel« have yet

rut in the ll~!e] in one body.

COURT DECIDES RELIGION
Cohalan Says Evidence Proves

Mollinaro Girl Protestant.
By the ruiin«? of .rustiré Cohetea ><»«¦-

terday twelve-year-old Margaret Mollln-
aro is a Methodist.
The girl's parents weie Catholics. Ofl

the death of her mother about a month

agi"» she was given Inte the care of I>r.
and M.S. W. I'. .Iones, s Methodist

tainlly. Also for two years «he had
been -i communicant Of a Methodist
Church.
When the Jones family el-cided to

:,.¡.,nt the girl the matter was »ailed to

the attention of the. Surrogate by the
Rev. Thomas J. Lynch, Of the Catholic
Preteetlva society.

"I will not allow a Protestant to

adopt a 4'atholic child," paid Surrogate
'ohaliin yesterday, "nor will I allow a

CSetbOllc to adopt ii Protestant Child«
por B .«entile B Jewish child <»r vtos

Bul I hold, <»<.(. ording to the
evidence, that Margaret Mollinaro Is u

Protestant child. The girl says she
wants to be a Protestant and grow up
one. There Is no testimony here that
»he ever made her first communion In
the Catholi«! Chur<*h. nor has she been
confirmed in the faith.''
Mr ami Mrs. Jones will now r-uallfy

as guardlaaa

FILM SHOW IN CHURCH
Entertainment Society to Make

Practice Qeneral.
The Old First .'birch, at Fifth av. and

12th st.. was turned Int«». a moving picture
house laat night, to the Joy of two hun¬
dred Children and as many adult«. The
Church ¡entertainment Bo.'iety, believing
that children can be k*>pt off the streets
In this maivr, was »ponsor for the trans¬
formation.
The films were of the everyday kind,

alternating Instruction and nmus«*inent.
The society hopes to Interest the clergy

In transforming silent and empty churches
Int j place** of amusement for the poor on
summer evenings. A number of paators
have approved the Idea.
Among those Interested in the experl-

ment .ir«; Mrs. John il. Plagier. Mrs. \el.
.on Fl. Henry, Mrs. p.. V. Johnson. Mr»
J. Heron <'ro»smun, Mr«. Simon Baruca,
Mr«, 'baríes M« rritt field. Mlas Juliet
Thompson, Miss ¦aphis Irene boom, I»..

v S. (¡rant, Dr. Howard Duffl. I.I. K«l-
ward R. Jphnstone. Paul Poindexter and
Mrs. Mai S. Thorns». Most of them were

. present last night.

END OF MEDIATION
EXPECTED TO-DAY

Mexican Statement Inter¬

preted as First Step to
Blame U. S .

NOTHING IN SIGHT
TO BREAK DEADLOCK

Washington Said to Believe Reb¬
els Have Long Road to Travel

to Oust Huerta.

[Ttom Tlif Tribun« Hurten.]

Washington. June 18..The effort« of

tin» A B " mediators, of Huerta and

his d« *»«¦ «if the government of

the United States to find a oolutlon of

the Mexican problem by conferences at
t

Niagara Kails OTS expected to end to-

morrow.

Many officials liere believe that th*

.Mexbati delegate?, in issuing a state¬

ment last night declaring that th*)

Amanean insistence upon *. Coustitu-

tionallst to head the provisional gOI
»rnnietu would be fatal were simplv
laying the foundation for a case

ai-nififit this government. They are in¬

tent, it Is believed, upon present!ig
their argument to the world first, ptfl
ing 'he blame for failure on what OsOJ
aliaga to be the unreasonable conten¬

tions of the United Stat«.«.
It is feared in some «carters that the

A B C mediators will take a similar
ottltinie and that if tills proves <!.¦

«ase the mediation, instrad of ptesing
tin* United States In a good pofsitlun
before Latin-America, which was one

of the prime reaaons for the partici¬
pation «»f the United States in tne

project, will have an opposite eff« «

Nothing to Save Situation.
There seems to be little chance of the

presentation of nt.w proposals whi'-li
Will save the situation. The «'onstk''-

ti'in.nlists, in spite of the disagreement
between « '.»riHtr/.a and Villa, ar<: ad.i

niant on the «.¦uostioi a of îum-purt!«-;-
patlon in and non-u«« eptan.e of the
result of tho mediation. They declaro

they would rather fight for triumph m
Mexico «Mty and control of the govern¬
ment.

Until to-day officials of the govern¬
ment have professed optimism and hope
that the difficulty would be bridged
over. Now, however, offli'ials are

"afraid that to-morrow marks the end'
of mediation. Secretary Bryan still ex¬

presses hope, but as he Is optimistte
under th<* most adverse circumstani;c;.'i

his hopefulness is discounted through
out Washington.
Mr. Bryan said this afternoon that be

had not.the slightest Intention of going
to Niagara Kalis to maK" representa¬
tions to the mediators. There was a

n in circulation here, emanating
fl-ors high quarters, that Mr. Bryan be¬

lieved that the only way to save the

situation was for him to go to Niagara
Kails and there adjust the differences
that have arisen.
No one in Washington seems to know

Just what Ihe administration will do
when the Niagara Kails «-*Oflfe*«0ltcej
come to an end. It is believed certain
that tlier^ will ensue a p»-riod of watch¬
ful waiting to ser if the Cot*iaUtUtlon«
ulists will overthrow Huerta by force
of arms.

Troops at Vers Cruz.

If the mediation fails there will be no

withdrawal of American for«*es from
Vera Cruz. The army will also be kept
on the border and the garrison of

troops at Texas City will be ntaiind.
It is expe.'ted. if DKBdlatlon fallt, that

Huerta will ask that Van Cruz be

evacuated, but this will not be done.
With the failure of mediation the so-

called armistice between Huerta and
the United States will come to an end.

It is not considered likely that the

1'nlted States will take aggressive a«-

tion unless Huerta does, and the
chances of Huerta doing so are meas¬

ured only by his possible desire to pre¬
cipitate American intervention in order

to bring to the Mexican capital soldiers
of the 1'nited States rather than those
of the Constitutionalists.

«-

USE CAR AS PATROL VAN
AFTER ARREST; FOIL GANG

Patrolmen in Battle to Capture
Man Who Started Gaynor's

Anti-Clubbing Crusade.
"Tanner" Smith, a longshoreman, of 432

West 17th st.. said to be the leader of a

West Sl.le "junK." was lodge«! In the
West *0th st. station yesterday evening
tift.r :« flajht with two patrolmen. It was

only after a StTOOteOt Oral commandeered
that the officers finully se»ured their eap-
tive from a number of his followers who
rallied to his support.
Patrolman Michael Krorer, of the West

20th st. station, was attracted by revolver
shots near Tenth av. and saw Smith

pursuing another man along the street,
ÜrltiK us he ran. Kroz.r overhauled Smith
and a tight ensued.
Patrolman D.rleth came to the aid of

his fellow officer. When the two police¬
men had partially subdued Smith a num¬

ber of "gansters" went to his assistance,
and the officers were compelled to stop a

streetcar to get their prisoner to the sta¬
tion house.
Smith has the reputation of instigating

the issuance of tho famous "Gaynor non-

clubblng" « rder, which the former Mayor
caused to be put in effect In the Police
Department. Smith's predellction for

j "scraps" with members of the force
brought on his arrest one evening. n,R
face and body showed marks of the
fray, and, vahen released, he sought an
audience with Mayor Gaynor and dis¬
played his scars. As a result the order
was given out that patrolmen should not
use their nightsticks when making at» ar-
rest.

Huerta Congress on Peace.
M-aIco City. June 1?..The stalling

committee of (ongrese this afternoon
j passed the executive L»»)| calling for aa

j extraordinaty session of Congress, to
convene on Monday. It %a understood
that matters relating to the peace nego¬
tiations at Niagara Falls will come up for

\ consideration.

NICARAGUA TREATY
STIRS UP SENATORS

Committee Will investigate
Activities of American

Bankers.

WILL INQUIRE HOW
THEY GOT CONTROL

Bryan and Nicaragua's Attorney
Heard on Effect of Conven¬

tion Provisions.
Washington, June 1Ü.-A «wee. in» ¡n.

vestigatlon of th« rel.itlon« betweer
Mearag-uan government and Am»-
bankers interested In that republic
the part the American Ht-if" Depart me«;
may have played in Nicaraguan a*

probably will be undertaken soon by the
Henat«» Foreign Relation« committee. __s- ,
for«- the committee consents to the pro-
poaed treaty with Nicaragua It 1« prac¬
tically ortaln that It will use every
means In its power to obtain all possible
Information bearing on the treaty and
what It mean«.

.¦*--i retary Bryan and Charles A
las, attorney for the Nicaraguan govern*
ment, were before the committee :or
se«, eral hours to-»J;i y discussing
treaty, which **oul«l give the United
Btates Interocesnl »-anal rights and navel
bases in esehaags for t";.'«»« <.¦¦! .-»n<! th«*
praetleal establishment of a protectorat«
over th. Central American country.

.Mr. Bryan »aid that An ker«
owned M per cent of the sto» k .¦¦

Nicaraguan Railway, and that the other
4!« per eenl uns hypothecated for «

OjO to the same bankers, and was in

danger of being soM undei f<
proceedings, lie .said p.irt of tl.. \

000 might be used to prevent
eloBui«; and allow Nicaragua to retsin a

large klierest In het railroad. Mr. Hry.in
al«o said that Um .«am«- beak« rs tree»
trolled .'»1 p«-r t»nt of the -t».- k gf th.
Nicaragua!« National Hank.

Tne.-v two statements wer« heard tvith
lut ¡est by member» of the commitl«*e,
and it« BMmbers «re »* a i i to be a
to learn how Nicaragua turned over her
rat I roe. d ami her national bank to Am« ri¬
fan fln;in«lers. Interest was al*o s|¦¦
in the question of whether most of the
Iw/XXr.OK' 1- to get Into tl . Nicaragua
tl*aaeury or _o to politicians and others.
Mi. Doagts d« tared 1" h«Msv«d the
money would get to the Nicaragua« g«V«
t-rnment.
Mr. Douglass explained th«t the pi

of Nicaragua desired the ratification of
the treaty to prevent further rev«*4*t-tloas
and establish a permanent and .»tabli
government. He agreed that It would
tend to preserve In power for the pi-
at least, the administration now In office.
tanatee Smith, of Michigan, s member

of the committee, who already ha* pr«'-
os-d an investigation of this UM

issued to-night a statement declaring that
the payroll of Nicaragua was filled with
American«, and intimating that political
lntriguc by banking interests had tlg'irni
In putting the present Nicaraguan foe*
ernment in power.

Brown Bros. A « o. and J. W. Belig*
man _- c,,., who, with s**»ey*_r A Co., v. re

mentioned la the resolution introduce)
Isnator Smith, of Michigan, k.
United Btatai a\ tiate directing the Com¬
mittee on Foreign Relations to Inquire
into certain transactions between the re-

n'lblie of Nicaragua and the tankers.
Bent to Chairman Hhlvely yesterday a let*
ter taking up in detail the \¿n¡ouá
charges made.
The preamble of S-nator Smith's

lUUtkni made certain (WettlV« stated
every one of which, so far as It ;.

»o them, the bankers said, were incor¬
rect. Their letter. In conclusion. Hid:
"Generally speak inir the hankers b.i\*i

not only not brought reproach upon the
American government, as charged, but.
on the contrary, they ha\>-, without com¬

pensation, put through m Nicaragua a

or« dttabh stiatruetlv« final
"They have :tii¡e(] N'icsragu to

it« foreign debt .it s rcdUCtd r.iti «I lu«
-t Un y have assisted Misai

settling* Its dtserdered cerr« ncj Ihej have
mearogna m improving the » I«.

tion of its usteiii revenues, win,-'

largely in«reessd In comcquen***. ihey
lave ui-catl« Improved the conditit.
operation of the railroad of I
For the purpose of making the above pú «

tibie they have loaned large SUM I
Nicaragua from .time to i;,i. and i

purchased ."1 per cent of |he stock «>f tt«i

u« tlonal railroad an»l .'.1 per eenl «if K«
national bank. The banke s kav«) received
no dividends on the share», «ttk«*T of the

railroad or (ke bank, ai <i 11 Itlu t

prise Is at present in a condition I
elate dividends."

CANOE UPSET'S: TWO SAVED
Boys Cling to Overturned Craft

for Half an Hour.
Two Brooktvti youths. Joseph William.«.

Of M lllh HI-, and John Morns- « >'i

«C07 Fifth av.. who had hired a canoe
at Kmmons Dock. Coney Island I

were capsized yesterday afternoon in the
Narrows off Seagate. The lads dung IS
ilnir overturned craft, but IhUUgh
were only about «WO yard« from tie
of the Atlantic Yacht «'bib they were i.-t

seen for more than half an hour on ac¬

count of the height of the waves.
They were rescued by John Bradley, a

Coney Island boatman, and after the«/
had been dried out at the yacht club
bouse were able to tatoc hack their canoe.
A bodv washed up yesterday on Man*

batían Beach waa last evening id«nti'b '

as that of Thomas Jordan, jr., ¦»" "'

Captain Jordan, of the vacht ltuna. srfce
with hi« friend. Clarence Brown, »
Polio«, Ber-eant Brown, of Fort Hamilton
station, was lost with his cam««

Bensonhurat March là Brown's fcedf *»

still missing.

BALD HEADS PLAN BANQUET
Club Officers Meet.London

Wants Constitution.
Winstcd, <**onn.. June 18..Officer* of

th< Bald Head Hub of America met

here to-day and arranged for the an¬

nual banquet, to be held at the Hotel
Winchester October ii.
The club has applications for m«m*

bership from every state in the Unioo»
snd from London and Farla have coto»
requests for coplea of It* <*onstitutto»
i.nd bylaws. Hartford. New Have*
Bridgeport and Pittsfleld. Mass., ha**
already made a bid for the 1»15 ban«

John R«)demeytr. th« fannan edltor

who created the Bald Head club **

America, wa« elected toaatmaster. J-

Martin Sauter. Roscoe Benjamin aw

L T. 8tone were elected honora*^
, members of the club.


